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JUST OMNTED
A fresh slipply itsizors' LET-

-71.83,§1i11110 ;tia, A7TdCR«EIsTS,AND.WARRA
Also'Nom., and caber kinds of,blanks for

cheap for CASH._. ' •

Finn.-Bsir. ---Gorley's Lidy'slook for May

Jar 'rte. Sickles-trisi is still progressing,
,2116 likely to continue a long time. Mrs.
'ickles' Confession' shows 'what provoctgion
ibere-waafor, the killing.. See another column-.

.1.4r -From. the bsht information we can
Obtain, not u. sinpie person, enrged tin the
bogus "democratic" movement-in_,this State
hasbeen aU. uniform and consstent supporterof
the partfin the past. The leaders areavow'-
ed Disc& iltlpuhlien‘ris, ICtiowNottiingl, and
idisurganizetl who have heretofore voted with
the opifosition, .aud, almost without e.xcep
thiri, they int-20 to do soitgain. • •

, We.hxrc received a copy of the pro-
reeding's of a meeting_ cf the students of. the
.-Ncirrnaf School; at which resolutions were
adoyted, teridethig thanks to"Prof. Stoddard
and his - Assistants fOi their efforts "for the
Welfare- of the students:Zuring the, terns, iri-

hjrn to re open the school next fall,
arca, a, • - •

Jr.. 7 Grove's Speech.
One *wild:lmre supposed when listening

to :Wt. Growit speech,on Monday evening.of
last week, that he thought his ,party-tools
incapable of exerci4iag the lett:it COMiI3OI3
Sent. *batever, else he Neck' not baregiven
utterance to such a vast amount of falsehood
and.misrepre,sentation. Ms old, second-hand
harangue about- • niggers, Kansas, arc., is un-

*stottrhy of notice, but we cannot
. pernit nil

b 1 ridiculous claprtrap to pass unnoticed..
Mr. Grow is Melly indigvnt because the
President vies fit to sp.point io
office who had been dofeated fur some other
office by the people. This,. be attempted to

construe into a contempt for popular opinion.
That such an idea is absurd.it needsno a/ill-
y:sent to esti;bliik. But suppose we admit
that it wo will sae bticre we lay down

in. ivhat an inconsistent pseition iC
paces Mr. G. himself. We Are wkilink; to
let the "TookhauDoek Creek Parrot!' have
the tollbenefit °filmown doctrine. _Nr. shoo--
ad from statistics Eliot -thoeipemes of qurgov-
eminent, bare increased, treat year ,to year,
ever a:nne its fejt mlation, just as thelexpen?,es
of-rdi iimatries do.';, Ile,"however, neglected
to show that the„increase of expenses had ex-
needed the neeetities for it, nor did he even

that iiimszAf_or party had been opposed'
atise.st hate e•ided that,

the extra stint paid hilint assalary,while he is
andonotmonii sums spent

„by nousensicul. "Investigating" committees,"
raised kt the instance
purpeeo false political
capital, and pocketing the fees, aid_ largely-in
running np the heavy sTfropsiatlOn,

puerile Utienupt to hold the Presirient
responsible for tbO fylsng off in the revenue,
whichis caused by the snaairammants of im-
porta , consequent upon the world-wide
depieteicnkin business,.is just se silly :as it
would bet.* allege that he has control of the
amount of rain tlitit- fails from the 'clouds.
His silly clack on this ftthject, :only tends to
convince an intelliger.t listener thatMr. Grow i
is a very- ignorantman, cr that he designs' to ,
impose upon the public.

-

_- - , Ilishis remarki von thi•Alefeit ofiltiti Emil-
al bills,Mr. Grow exposed a pitiable degree of-I
ignorance and conceit. .11ealleged that the .1
Democratic press had-attrihnted to his effortvl
as an individual;' the defeat of said bills.
Perhaps the foal:di:shed allegatioas wefe not,
sufficiently particularized :to. be within the Iscope of hi.' comprehension..- To 'illustrate 1 1
Galnslia is.perhaps aware that, in all coal-
binations ofrascality, Slime St Tool is pnt for --
smaid ...by: his compantons to do their dirty
work, and is Paid for it when the.spoilk are i
. dividel Doubtless be can now betterunder-

Atand the position .we accord to`bim in this ,
instance.'Rikailekation that We in 'common

irith the Democrat's -f the district,' are ib
faior of "taxing--the free Inhoi of theNorth"'
by raising the rate -of: letter postage, from
three, to five 'or Ibanez-4A; to pay tot catrying
the mails for riggers- at „the South, is too

..

meanly and-svickedly false to -deserve a re-i,'.
total. The..12,,etnOcracY .sith.oat he misrepl'
resents, hurl back the_false Chaige with coelf_
temp: to-the-being wtOk aeruples not to stoo

to law depths of falseheod and meatiness tti
belie them. .

. •.___, . \:..

I.7pett the ' Oretr,on cineitina, ldr. Grow
,

, .-placed iiiintelf. in untenable ..putitiona.- He
boldly avowed that he Cal'ea._ 13Cit how tinani-
mous her people, °ribose cfany 'uther terri-
tory were, if they- did -not vote to suit his
pieullar wie'W-, lte,woiol4., do all in hispowt4
to tiefeilt their le fully expreisid Cipinions.
Sa tbe first paragrapb this article we're-

ferred to ii inning chorged the President:
'cliareia'rding the popular ,Sill. liow

Re Gal that Mr.Grins, subsequently! boldly
',bows Limbed as entertaining an utter con-

tf popular wild. and admitting his al-

_

1-gation.-agaiait tLir(iiideni;they rebound
„,,,, ;;,,n b Manifold forde.
Iltt the apposattnen,by Mr. Buchanan of a
man to ode oilMaafter be bid been defeated

grrslthif..h;i7alittle Or no iireilinty tothe
sqtting aside --by_htr.:" .Giiirs of the *lilies of
the peopl4:Of egon---•al though ae ire' 101-
ling to,. Mtn- -briro:tbe-faltbenefitmf leis
OWII r ues. `;ti's the ayit_gil idie"="L'Ao.
eut the -F ,4aq:e'4llh7fPg 4/,.f,f40 litnuirable

• • .31,r...9:1:oi:Feitiiii:dolt:41.7,ndoisedtibli:es-
, vase .t*....,.tlfegßn • ,il4l not eAstEteieet-Ixpote-
tioe-to4olitle-terto-siimilision (pyobkbly.lw
eiqiiie -I*.iiteleit to, Five 'tin) lie to
pea ha 11ct:l4l

and based Lis opposition mainly upon the
fact that she had elected Dembcratio' Con.
gresameri, and bad voted to exClude negroes
horn her limits: The first objection is what
might be expected fkm an extremely bigoted
partisan, who hesitates not to defy public
opinion, but the last objection 'is indeed a
strange one to be raised by a man who voted
for the se-called •Topeka Constitution,-which
likewise excludetaegroes from the.limits of
its proposed jurisdiction. If we- could re-
member them, we wotild _report here all the
pitiable viailings he gave vent to, descriptive•
of the awful „imaginary woos' the Oregon
Constitution visits upon negroes, and we
would then refer our readers to his Topeka.
vote, wherein be sustained the wrongs .of
which he now complains so. pitifully.' Mr.
Grow cannot shuttle off the responsibility- of
his Topeka vote. The negro-exclusion elayse
in -the Topeka, like that in the-Oregon con-
stitution, was a...separtste one, ,and, when
adopted by $i voteof the people,'became a'
part of the constitution, and he who voted
Tor-the recogaitionl)f either av fOndameatal
law, directly endorsed, or acquiesced id, the.
"cruel wrong," if such it he,against the black
race. Therefore all Mr. Giow's wailing a-

cut but goes to show that—be has
committed a grievous 'itrong,—let his mal-
edictions fall upon hisoven heal

He stated that, as negroes are not . recog-
nized it4hri courts of Oregon, they could be
robbed, und there, was no remedy against -the
offender; and that no Southern State shuts
her courts against the black man. Inregard
to the qrst 'assertion=ls our M. C. ignorant

1 of the fait that ail criminal offences (includ-
-1 ingrob Very iu every funn) are punished hy
1 conanaoriwealths in their own name, under the
criminnlaw, without reference to whether
the scrag be committed upon citizen,subject
or align; or even brute I If he isi he is the-,-

l1-most p'tifullY,ig,norant being in "my district;"
if is not thus ignorant—and in charity wepresume he is not—.he isitttempting tiibOlster
up a bad cause by wicked falsehood.- As to
the second assertion referred to,itis no less
incorrect than the first; and in its refutation
we need only cite theStates olQeorgia and
Texas. And we cannot, perhaps, present this
subject more forcibly than to make the fol-
lowing quotation h0p...N.11r. Stephens' 'speech
which we published two weeks ago :

Mit. SIEVI/S.NS or ;CreoilOlA.—Oregon has
in this matter, done no worse than the gen-
tleman's (Mn. GROW'S) friends did in
Kansas. I think she acted unwisely .in it
that is tier business, not: Mine.- But the gen-
tlernari from Ohio [Mr. Stanton] questioned

Ime, bow could a negro in Oregon ever get
Lis freedom under the Constitution they have
adopted s. I tell him, under their ,Constitu•

I lion a slave cannot exist there. The funda-
mental law, is against it. Bat; he asks, bow

icould his.freedem ever be established, as no
I person of color can sue in her Courts 1

Neither-can they in Georgia; stilt our Courts
are opeo to this class of people, who appear

Iby prat/rein mai -or guardian. Nor is there
any great hardship in this; for a married

I woman cannot-sue in her own Mime anr-
where where. the common law- prevail.
Minors also have to sue by guardian cr next
friend. We have. suits continually in our

1. tAt,..,,..1.1.yrp• 't..n annlor ela;n3ng to be free.
They cannot sue in their own names, but by

I nett.friend ; they are no citizens ; we do tuit
1 Teceg:l2,3 :lem as Lich; hot the COSPIS fire,

0p„,, ; ..,I just-so will they be -la Oregon if
1 the question is ever raised.

MR. the laws of Texas free
riegroes are prohibiter' from -residir,g in that
State; and hence have no rizht to sue in
her Courts ; and yet the Cowls there have
entertained jurisdiction of suits for the-libera-
tion of free negroes, ant I hive assisted in
the pit...leen:ion of such snits, in -which they
were, declared free ander writs of habeas
corpus.

-- MR. STEHIVNS or GEOIiGIA.—I untierStand
the gentleman to say that the Constitution
of TeIRS. is similar to OA, and yet her Courts'
afe open just as I stated in reference to
Georgia; and that he himself bad assisted
free negroes in the Court,. of Texas to obtain

I..theirrights. There can beno difficulty upon
that .core. -jet me say to gentlemen on the
otherside torthe House, not to lay the flatter,
ing unction to theirsouls that they can es.'
.capq by such a pfetext ai that. .

Mr.Grow was present during this discus-
sion and cannot heighoranColi the:facts, and
his assertion to the- contrary titan therefore
bear but one constrehtion—a design -to de-
ceive and impose wrong impressions upon the
.public

;While Mr. Grow is overflowing with sym-
pathy for the poor ne .gro, it may he Well to
note the fast that be utters'no word of coif,.
dolence for the Chinaman, who is also 'es-
Orded from equal rights in Oregon: - Doubt-%

lets Galusha thinks it isquite enough for him
to look afier. the ...Interests of his friends,
without wasting strength in defending the
rat-eater; 'who is not available political
capital.

jarThe bogui"titss" convention- met. At,
Dariishurg on the I dtb. 'The attendance, in-
cl udi st;g• eelf-ton sti tilted delegates, .out-sides{l

_Disc.: Republicans, ;Members of Legiiiature,
&c., -was very small. Jam Efickfrlan,BlackRepnblican member of Congress delivered a
speech abounding in' blackguatilisen 'and
low invectse, which :had been printed and
Committed to memory - beforehand. The
speech avowed the ultra itholiiion doctrine
of Wm. R. SeWard, as isapparent by the fol-
towing passage, among others: •

-"Let this truth be made pronsinent—that-
there is.an eternal antagonism between free:
dorn'and slavery. The constitution of the
human mind and the humhn heart makes it,
inevitable; _

end the cnie or the other lIIJJSZ
eventually gain the,ascendancy.;-The Struggle
between them,-but just begun, -is now going
.on.in our-midst, ind is, but a supesficial
observer who does not discover

This readily accounts forthevisitofSessrard ,
to our capital.

ti -long series of Windy resolves *ere iatiO'i
<tuned, amounting to jestWhit tlinse of, any
opposition eneeting,cio,via: A repudiation of
the ptinciples awl nonineesoftheDemocratlo.

Good care was taken; tit ifectnallY apply
it...gag to any honest ;hut misguided personWhet ' chance to be .present. To
I,illustrate : '

. .

4,14, Eerr .was ant -prised that in the roan-iiitiont theDepocratie nominationsbad beenassailed.._ Ahought Alia Convention bad'mgt solely Ao endow. Gas. Patter._;74414 l Qroeycal lad .4-h, jiantienian tli_order
Siir•cka...ll44l4; • :.

Confusion preVaiied,amid which theChair-
nun put th question.

Will the -C ciavention agree to the resolu-
tion 1" •

'

•
Phis is the fiat •tirne we ever heard of a

.pecker 4a masa teciing !.being „choked OIT
by raising

, the cry that he was .not it dele-
gate. f

Of COulite no daWe could be tolerated' on
the resolutions, there was danger in it, there:
fore-theigag-rule triumphed. Mr. Kerr has
since repudiated tinzi traitors,as will all Demo-
criiis;except each its.may, desire to be car-
ried captives to the camp of the Black
tiepublicaria.

Court rroceediugq.
Final. WE EK.--IF. J. Ceavenworth was

sworn and adtnitteril to practice in the +several
Couri.i'vf Oda connev. •

Commonwealth irs. Daniel Smith' for As-
sault and_ Battery. -

Commonwealth Ars.- James Watson for
Larceny. Sent toilonse_of Refuge. -

Commonwealth i-s. H. O. WiUlams and
Wm.. Shannon fo4nrceny. Sent to the
House of Refuge. 1 •

Ciimmon weal th sis.Lambert Bennetfor As-
sault and Battery lith intention to commit

Rape. Bill ignore,, and prosecutor, Reuben
Wandeil, pay costi4Commonwealth /s.Martin Silsby for fiutety
of the Peace. Held in $2OO bailtokeep the

rn e, (kn.
Common wealth vs. Chas: Lott fur Perjury.

73111 ignored, and. prosecutor, Titnoth4 Mc-
Cartyz pay costs. i•

,

Commonweilth vs. Jackson and STylvester
Rhinevault, Theo.! Clark, Geo.' Strange.
Dwight _Thorp, and 'Michael Foran for Riot
at Fliendsville. Costs having been secured,
Court directed al nolle prosegui to be ent-
ered.

Commorrealth-i vs„ Richmond Halt for
Larceny. Six meths in the penitlntiary.

Commonwealth ys. Harvey Lynch for in-
decent expcsure ofi peisoe..[Tried at Nov.
ferny Ins.) Fined $5. •

_

The appointment; of F. G. Warner a.f`dc-
pety constablefotiNiontrose by N-c..Wattter,
upproved by the C.urt.

cornmenweaithqs.•John H. Rose forftape.l
Dill ignored. I

Court appointed Ezekiel Gaige'lla super-
vii.or of Silier LakcS, in place of Philo Briggs, 1dee:4.. 1- I •

Win. C. Wald v%. Peter Page. Judgment.lfor plaintiff for f,6633.- Defendants counsel 1
ezeel.ti to tLe charge of court

duo. Blerikvs. Mary o.l3levin: Court de- iiewe a divorce- - 1 *

_Thursday, Aptiliith, Court ndjourned to
Monday the 11th.

SECOND WEEK.--+lohn Ana), appoint-
ed Supervisor for La' throp.in place of L.. ()t-
-horn, resigned; i

FitLian, Jones lz!Co. vs. N. Y. and E. R.
R. Co., garnishees Cypdan Leeman. 13y
direction of Court .Ihe Jury find for the plain-
tiff in t 297 79. !Exceptions filed to said
.charge.

Geo. A Shave 4-s. N.Y.and E. R. R. Co.
By direction of die Court Jury find for de-
fendarrs.-

for
Driggs vs. I Ishih- Moore.' Jury find

for .defendant.' IEdwin Taylor v:4.1 E. A. Itob,rts. Judg-
ment given in far{ of the plaintiff for $2.

E,tate of Henry Drinker, dec'd, vs. Milon
Spencer EFans, and Wealthy Van

Newman. Ejectment. Jury find fcr plain-
tiff.

. •Court approved Clue appointment of Hiram
Cook as constable 1-.lfJohn Austin vs.. Nfary Austin. Divorce

'der,reed.
Jack•on ro. 7.7 .41PrOn tOWtibp. The

order of justhes fo removal of Paupers al.:
firmed. 4

Seth Mitchell and James Deans appointed
.-to serve as overseetis of ;he poor for Montrose
until next election.

Commonwealth tin. Thos. Ilearon. The
Court s2eri Vt. that sitid idefferon's legal settle-
ment Is •in MiddtetAn, and order his removal
to the Stale Lunatic Asricm.

Gibson tow•ns9ip! V.S. Bore- of 'Honesdale.
OuJiresor,tation of fiila , the Court allow 'the
same to amount of +151.40, to be paid by
lione=dale to Gib obi. -

Gib:ion vs. idaneliester townibip. Court
order bills, paid is above to aiiiount• of

P29_26 .

Priendsrill6 lSchool District.
Some difficulty buying grown out of differ.

eat coustinction of ecliool law, in Fdendsvillc,,
the following letteis may be of interest to
others : 1

1ROUSE AF REPRESENTATIVES,
Harri'sburg,Xlarch 21,1859. IPORDE, Esq.

Dear Sir :—ller'tsvith you ha-re the decis-
ion, of our State Superintendent upon your
school difficulties.. IYou had better bare his
decision published ip your papev, perhaps.

Yours, trily,
S. B. CHASE.

rExiCabEPARTM.EiNTOr COMMON SCHOOLS, tIlarrislairg, March 21, 1859.
Hos. S. B. Clip3Z,
Hou'c ofRepreseniptires, y .

Dcan Ste :—Since you handed me the lei-
ter of Wm. ltobbe,l Esq., of Fiiends.ille, 1
have examined thel Acts of Assembly upon
the unfortunate school difficulty in that
Borough. The Borktugh Chat ter granted by
the Legislature ia 1648, autbotizes the elec.
.tion,Of only three,SChool Directors; but the
sth section of the general school law,—ap-
proved May gib, .11854, requires six school
directors in every district, except in cities
and boroughs thatiare divided into Wards,
and the 52d sectiod of the same act re;ieals
"all formers-acts and pasts ofacts relative to.
the Cominon School System which are • sup-
plied by, or are_ inconsistent with, .the pro-
visions or said act. The Borough Chatter
having been euacte4 prior to theact of 1854,
and Friendsville being divided • intowarns, .that part of the 13th- section of. the
charter authorizing the el n• ion of 'three
school directors was repealed by, the 52 sec-
tion of the Act of May Bth, 1854; • and. the
'six school directors ieleoted iind now holding
office under thegenjeral sehOol law,constitnte
the legal Board of Directors for the Friends.
ville distLict,and anti entitled to the pOssession
and control of tbo seliool• houses, sod'the
general maoagement of the.- common school
affairs of the borough. The alleged •Board
of, three directors -under the Borough .
Charter are without; legal authority,•and their
official acts, since *election of the properly
constituted'Board directors; under the
general la*, are invalid,. •

Very respectfully; yours,
.• HICKOK;:gapt:

ar- They have s luaus natant ..at
cinnati, in the *ape of,an Irish child,
roventeen months who ,nevercries or
talk., but 'whistles': instead. Ile 4.sissn'twhistle tunes. of. +a e, . hot; .srbiltle,' is
clear as, an adult's. A young locomotive

_

bilFto firobibit the .131i1174-age . °1
whitirand black perisoui has passed the Wii-coitilitt Legislature. 1 Tbe=ivisoseis of the till
tare ICeimblica of tbet .ratio'
,agairist it.

- Letters of Acceptance:
Tho committee chosen for the purpose,

having noti4ed•Mtsre, Wright and 'Rowe of
their- nomination by the Dernocratie 'Stale
Conventioa of %rob lOth, the felloiiing let
tem of acceptance have beed received i.

&Mate Chamber, March 20, 1859
G :—Yours of the 17th inyl., in-

fotining the.of my unanimous- nomination
for the office of Auditor-General by the De-
mocratic State Convention, has been receiv-
ed. Fkla' this maik of esteem-and frivor,which

cheerful&Accept, I 1.01011rough you-to.
the mernbera of the Convention, individually
and collectively, my sincere 'thanks. To re-
ceive the nomination for the itnieftant office
of Audiior*Generah of this great Common-
wealth from the Representatives of the De-
mocratic party, is an honor which will be
cherished in grateful remembrance until the

nay.pulsation of . heart shall cease for ever.
in submitting my name to theirconsidera-

tido as a candidate for. that position, I could
only prese.nt as a pledge for the future,. Inv
previous personal deportment ns 11-• man, -end
the reedfd of my votes and acts, on the.Jour-
eats of the Senate and House of Itepresenta-
lives. In rhat department and those votes
and acts.it has beets my constant aim do ap-
ply practically the principles and sentiments

•of the Democratic party as received from the
Fathers of theRepublic.

In the event of my election to the office of-
AmilitorGerrern% with endeavor 'fearlessly
and.iitithfully to discharge the duties per-,
tattling thereto, with strict impartiality, and
to-the best of ow •
- As the Kej•stone of the Federal areh,renn•

.sylvrinin occupies a proud -position amongst
her sister States. She is noted for 'the wii-
dom and moderaion of Fier couneils, her love
of civil and religiohs liberty, and her firm
adherence to the Union' and Constitution.
Qer peopie are beam! in their purposes,
orthuly, temperate, industrious, and thrifty in
their linVits. aeven teats exper:enee in her
eouneik confirm me in the' opiti m that her
interests are Most secure in Democratic
hands. It rests upon yOu,and those you rep-
resent, to say whether these interSts shall be
an guarded-or not.

In conclusion; permit me to etlireta the
hope that peace and concord, union end
harmony, may reign in the councils of our
po!iticai organization ; and that directed by
'the wisdom, which cometh down from above,'
the fee inatiturioni: established_ by the wi e
and benevolent founderof otrr Commonwealth,
may remain unimpaired to ble.nr,-oor roAterity
in all time to torrM. Renewiug my thank.,
to the Convention for the' ditAinguizhed
honor conferred,

I remain. truly, year friend,
RICHARDSON L. %VRIGIIT.

R. :A . Lamberton, R. B. Pctriken, and Wm.
A. Nyekb, Committee, do.

drcrneastle, l'itarclt 28, 1 859
Gerrtr.atts :—I have the lwnor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your dommunication of
the 17th 'Mgt., informing me; officially, of my
nomination for the oft;e of Surveyor
GeOral, by the late Democratic State. Curk-
ventiom

The honor and confidence thus conferred.
and ex7.e.V.ved by a Convention of the Do
mocracy of Pennsylvania, -together w ith.the
present peculiar nvect of our Commonwealth
and Nation, would all constrain me, even
were I differently disposer, to accept the
nominlfon IWunnuitunusly tendered,

In thus accepting I only deem it-nerew.rtry
toßate that I rettard the hsue'rai•ted upon
the appliention of Kansas for admisi.icri under
the Lpeomrton Constitution as 'settled and
en! i rely deal 4i!ip0.m..„./..f.. 01.1 a 1...•

errs, gear ..'Sovereigntv vein remains import-
ant and prominent in the politics of ourcoun-
try. I want no better elementary principle
of self gm-ernment than that contained in the,
Krint:tic Nehreqka net, that the people of.
Territory,Territory, like the people of a .stQtei should
be permitted to decide for themstdves 'upon
the question of the existence of.slavEry'within
tTrr ir 'own !.outer, subject only to, Consti-
tution of the Unrted State

I have thought it well to .8-4. this much
upon the leading questionin the politics of
Vie day, in order that there may be no-rnis•
apprehension on the pay( of any.

Your?, Very re,spectfully,
.'" • JOIIN ROWE.

It. A. Lambeiton, R. P. Petriken, and Win.
Welsh, EA's,'"Committee,

Mained Tayhir in the New liork
, , illeran7y. .

The exclusire- engazement, br tlie propri.
eters of the New York Merenry, of the
talented tourist and author, Bayard Taylor,
Esq.., is among tie most brilliantof the many
journalistic ekterprise; of this journali,tie
age. The announcement of this arrangement
has been greeted 'with a furore Of mingled
surprise and admiration, on the part of the
priblit. arid trot only ling the iiterniy world
been moused to a decided Pitch of excite-
ment, hut nll other circles have likewise been
brought to the gut :nee of:espeetation and
interest:
, The variety and piquancy of Mr Taylor's
adventures—the romantic "and interesting
scenestheincidents—an:meg whieh
Ilis path has lain, and' the fresh, sprightly,
stricily:conscientioas style of his r Titittgft,
"will render them peculiarly appropriate to the
columns•of, a paper that aims to' be and is,
at once brilliant and chaste in tone. The
general title, chosen for these contributions,
is "STRAY CitA PIM! OF DYE AND TRAVEL"-
a simple brit expressive bead, • under which,
not only the -characters and customs-of ether
lands will be portlayed,hut•thei Voyager's own
pereonal adventiires, vielisitudes, and for-
tnes, sad- and merry, tragic at:al:comic;
also.

The first of theta- "Mergers," which has
just appeared in the gerfilryfor April 30th,
is entitled "The _first Jcurney .1 ever Made,"
and is all that could possibly be desired, for
fiseinating interest, instruction, and amuse-
ment. Theauthor considers this first journey
terhave been, Verliaps, the.Most interesting of
any, and be certainly made a glorious hit in
describinglt. •

The recent engagement • of our. great‘
American nitlit, '.relit 0.--C. Darle,r, WAS A.
Innetertroke of enikrictire off the ran of the
Mercury, and indiated likat their, second
coup:eclat eorroholates-"—that theProprietors
intent to employ the' ery. hestitalent,in order .
to make the, very be pryer. Darley is
universally amkpoiyledged to,: be.. the moo Italented artist i)or liyivg, elose -works are
erigievid, Upon wood. Ertigland :has her
Gilbert arid`Leset ; basper.Cavarni
and Chan!, otirownDailey-coinhinesthe
beat,,qualitiee,of al l--the iiioturesditCe App eg.i-
atioo of . hunior -of -Liecb•--,the
masterly etteits atalt:rendition of rihareeterthat signalize 'Gavaini—the -love of fun and
satire • that hair', madellie Praia Charivari
what it is=all under- the control of Darley ;

and when two such inatruinents ae his pencil
and Driyarci Taylor's pea are brought together,
to enrich the coltimna of faintly paper,

,
we

may indeed wonder at the progreMofweekly
litevatufe,sodthe enterpries-of ptibiiahere

Ttie,Proprietors• of the :iferculy--- deserter
reat -oreait for hevi thia-aeitnintion

o their already- brilliant- corp.x.'of tontribtit-
ors,and although the expense has unlurration-
ably been enormous, there is not a.-pariiide
Of doubt that the reading public will mosti;
gladly second their ellorts tok give additional;
luStre'rsd.sdlidity to Borne reading.

As might'uriturally be expected, ;the • de.;
mend, for the Mercury, of April 30th, •,con 4
taming the trat orßayardThylor's journeys,
is entirely unparalleledin newspaper history,
and the rush for it, at all the book stores nod
pews depots throughout the cantry, phrinly
attews the immense popularity of the talented
traveler. A further. proof, in tbe..ansite4ires:thin, -if further proof -trvere.'desiied, '64 be
found in the fact„ that Ong re-
ceived by Messts.Cnulde th and
INltitney,the prloprietorsr ty,since
the announcement of Bayard Taylor's_ en-
gageniant, amount, we are credibly informed,
fo-over Fire Hundred Doartrs tr. Dizy,;in
addition to the enormous -tales of booksellers
and new& agentsl

But this, perhaps,is hardly to be wondered
at either, when we eons der that the. Now
York Blencorty is acknowledged to be the
largest, cheapest and best literatyjouital in
America, being n large quarto sheet, .filled
with purely original- matter from firit to last,
for w bleb only two. dollars per annum is
charged, with as liberal reduction to clubs as
is nestle by other pipets of half its size and
less than half its merit I •

Ifisr the Democrat
The Aehalganvation Question.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the twin-

ship of Ilarford, have read a ',communication
in our county piers, signed seventeen
.perrons, stating that, in their opirrion erroue-
dusolrinions are received by Chu-putt& from
the published proceedings of a pahlie ineet-
leg in Liarforcl-on ti a J2.sth of February,
1859. - -

That meeting Was held for the purpose of
expressing our views is regard to amalgama-
tier). end they were clearly and distinctly ex.:
pressed against it, in its.moral and social cf
feels upon society. If amalgamation is a
Repubircan measure, as has been privately
sated by persrm of our town, then we are

Republicans no longer; but in our opinion
there are none in the township except the
seventeen and the parties conooned, who aro
in favor of The rernaincler of that article
contains no proof of their assertion, bat the
very article contradicts itself. In ormolu:ion.
we would repast the papers of MotittOe to,

give all information in regard tr the poll
that nature of this matter.
Stephen Sveg, re'er M. Palmer, .
Cbe. er Ntin am3, Fran. i haidson,
1. Richardson, Dai id SleConiodl,
S. M. Carpenter, Peler Wifintne4,
W. 3. (:;:aperver, Wm. E. Tingley,
G. J. Bfibeuck, Fuakr Pick,
R. DArrow, 0. A. L; nthlty,
Joseph More. Porter Grecr,'
Menton Aldrich, Julian Tennant,
FrancisWlticharilson, hto2.t A. Wvigux,
JZ,seph Meet)! nel, EeniirEilsWoryli,
Amos A. Adams, Vngil Tifilauy,
John T. Peri2o, • 1.1.
John 0. Carpenter, Dasi.i Alexa ptler,
A. B. Somang, - 311.. Ti ire, ny,
James %V. Chan)latilln, John 6°7;
N. \V.. Waldron, Chat I;,i/ L. Seeley,
Andrew Guy", • W. >l'. Williams,
J. W. Tyler, . J,,ilugers,
Henry Estabroole, J. Alesande4,
S. C. Halstead, ' J. H. Stanton,
V. S. Guild, /.... Nathaniel Cross,

2),Wrr,..W. Sllzbe ( Juhn A. Halstead,
E. N. Car , Elisha Guard,
L. Titu., . Stejheu F. Carpenter,
Ilielia"rd,.o/Tit us, Olierr Paine, jr.
V. L. LlXlstead, A. J. Seamans, •

-x...y...-....,/w....,...4., .._ . . _
AV...Lt.. -1.2.......1.......,

Jedeltah Bingham, A. M. Tiffany.
Ilarford, Aptii 11th, 1859.

, ...-
--...,-...-.....____

For the Democrat:, --.

TO TEE PEOPLE OF.StI3QOEHANNA COUNTY
MOUNT VERNON.

—:o:
It becomes 'my duty, fulfllitng the trust

committed to my‘eharge, to unite in the ap-
peal °film Viceslligent of the St4te of Penn:-
sylvanii; and address the inhabitants of this
county, 'and endeavor to enlist their sym-
pathies in behal(of the noble wcrk in -which
so many areenrorged, the pmehasing of the
ftorne and Tomb of Washington. .

For a number of years past, the tomb
which contains the ashes of the illustrious
Father of his coun•ry, and -of Martha, his
wife, hasbreen falling into ruin and.aecat; the
mansion where they lived and die'd bas. be
come dilapidated and despoiled, 'and the
whole plaCe presents a picture of desolation
and "neglect—reproachful to our nation.

! When our Washington aiyd, iris home, it is
said,was a beautiful-spot. The grounds were
laid out according to the English taste 1111(1

' planted with trees and shtubs of his own
hand. He took pride in adorning Irk home,
which he made the. abode of refined hospi-
tality,—thronged at .it was with illusttinua
guests frOm • all nations, eaker to behold the
'fireatest of men. When called by his country IIto leave this' lovely spot, %bleb was for's
period •Ofeight years,at one time, his heart
was ever at Mount Vivien'', longing for its

1 blis-fol repose, the shade of its grand old
trees, and the sweet view of the Potomac J
which flows 'proudly by. ",.No'e•ftate in Un-
lied America." he says in ',One of his letters. I
"is more pleasantly situated." But like all

i others of our-race, he had to leave his pleas-
Intim:tie and. take. up hi's 1:bo,le in-.a tomb.
No child had he to come with' filial, love,
from lime to lime, to repair its broken walls,
to remove the weeds, and plant, the'roses in
their place, and America, though calling him
Father, performed not the duties of a child.
The tomb is neglected—decay is statnpel on
every thing around and' vi-iters go away
with a sigh over the desolation of die scene.
The same old trees, planted by his hand, yet
wave in the bre-eze andreem to whisper the
name of the departed hero,butr the shrubbery
has become a tangled wood, and the paths
he trod are uvergriwn with wends. Within
the mansien-everythicg-is eloquent with ids
memory. There t.t.1116,4 a chair be was wont
to sit ins-; there is the dining room once Mkt!
with happy guests ; thrr,e theArawing-room
with itkealved ceilings and wainsemted,alls,
proclaiming that,, in its day, it was a-house
of elegance and taste, now desolate in ruin.

Thus.has-it stood, until woman, who"-bas
ever held as.a sacred spot eh° grave of dot
parted worth, whose hand ?it is that scatters

the field.+ over the tomb of the loved and
lost—who brOught the spices to the sePuluhr'e
of the. Saviour7-is touched with the.'sittlneas
reigning around' the 'tomb Of Waalingibti7:
the Saviour or obi nation—and she. is new
seeking to rese t t? it from further decay; and'
restore the plactlO its 'original beauty,. and
make it a lovely ;Spot, "where tinsr.'-trafellif
from all -cliMes • maY'delight to-linger while'

. 'he bows with silence before the honored" dust
of the indlike man whose' memory;' cad'
never die.' . ' '" '..-

'

Theaujelleiit eum contributed to-dill noble
objeet'-will !ft ivecirdefl:with the name.' of;the
donor on the inner& RI Mount. Vernon.

Fog; *particti!aes ritacitOe of-Moiint
Vernot,read the Apietti'brthe ~iee Regent
elsavheiein' * ""

StAilLre, s. l
' ifandger of the 'gaunt' •VirtiOn

Association for' Susea Couitty.•
April-12thi 1159:

:Q'riti'Ki~}ilex''Coi[~iiiie:
'I have been in a house.in Fifteenth street'with Mr...Key; how many 'lines I don't know;

I believe the house belongs to a colored mem.
the hohse is unocupied ; I commencalk.gning.
there the latter part of January; I Inivsqieett
in it alnne and with Mr...Key; usally.istaid
an liour,or more; there is abed inkin the sec-
ond story; ':.d.o what is usual for a' wickea WP-
man to do; the intimacy cornmenOfd .this
winter, whin I Or me frOm New York, in that
house; an-iutiinacy of an improper -kind; I.
have met him half A dozen times or more 'at

Aiilferent,hofirt ofiatriso43;•.,tits•Xonday of this
iveiliand Wednesday also; the meetings aze
arranged when vre" Meet in the street, and at
parties:: I never would apeek?r tet;hini!het)
Mr. Sickles was at botrie;lfettittisel kneW•he
did.ootlike me to speaksto-him; -Idid-not see-
Mr. IKer for-sproo!i,daytt afteO•got here. He
then told the lie had hired the how° as,,s place
where 'he'":ii.tull eachd m eat; 'l'agteed to it;
Vice wactiothinss.in the henite to eat or drink;
the roonris warmed by amocid fire. ' Mr. Key
generally goes there first: •. We hititi walked
there together, toy four tirtieri- :I do not think
any more. I WAS, there .ow Wednesday last,
bet sveen.2. mid 43 o'•cloolr.i,tsvent.thereAlone;
Laura ( perrilaughterj was atXrs.L lioover's;
Mr. Key took. her, at d left her there. it my re-
que.t. From tl ere I went to Fifteenth street
to meet Mr..,Key,, rind, from .there Jo. time milk
woman's. Tttinttlin.t..ly afterMr. Keyleft Lau-
ra at Mr. Hooyer's,-.I Men: hint iii.,-;Filteeutlistreet.; 'Brent in the Intok gate,;. went into the
savneledritent, and there an Tinproper imer-
v,iew was had: • I midreAsed 'Myself; and Mr..
Key underPSol4 iiii,4s. Thiioeeiiired Ott -Wed-
nesday, ther33 of Felsrunry,•.l 81'19; .He has

' ki.sed me, in this house a nu.nber of times., 't.,
do not deny-that we'haVelnecennQlion in
this house last Spring•a: year agol in the par-
lor, on the. sofa; Mr. .Sickles was:soinetimes,
out of mown and sometimes at t het.clapitole I
think the intim:toy, commenced -inA pill i or
May, .4358; 1 did not tLink, it. artfil.!O meek
him in this honse,lteeause there werea.:rva*y,
who might ttupect watching ; ai-at gendeser,
thing.! have Worn aplack and white sv,o6len Ipaid dr.4i timid beaver hat, ttimme# nlthlblack ‘ el‘et; I have worn a thick ',ilk dress
t` ere also; also a • piaid silk dr/•(„ a blro•i:
velvet cloak trimmed with la. and black
Io'vet shawl'trimmed ti hit fri';! g-e; on Wed --7
nesdny I either had on 'my brown dress (.1 1:
black and white woolen esshe'aili hat and
velvet shawl.; I arrangeid with Mr. Hey to go
in the back way afießdeavinz Laura at Mrs.

11,,overs ; I e meta at lioni,Thia'i the ar
tangement to g6/th the tapir' %city -was either
ortdo in the syre.,t or al.-. Dunglas', i 3 we
would be likly to b . seen. -.-- •

The hot e is in the fiftenth street; tret ween
12th ny 'L street:, OA the -h3fttiidecltheie
way; Ave v.Pinged the interview for Wed=nesddy in the street; I think on Monday, 1
wgift in the front-door; itwas open; 'we 00-

;Milder! the satire rooms „.tiliiiressed and 'went
'to bed together.,, - ::: ,-, -., ~ .. ;.... .•.

Mr.Key has ridden in Mr. Sickle,' un;riat ...eand .has ..:calletr,lt :. hit :hpiini vittlihelliNlr.Sickles khosiledge, ai d :niter myleing t3.1,1
not to invite ,hint to do/so, eandagainstl•Mr.

ickles' repealed reque4,
.. THER:ii..SA.BAGIOLI. ~...-.

This is a true statement written
withont .nsiy inglneetnent_behi,out:
Sickles, ottotgivene7a.or.rewn4, „uitnithoutanymenneefrom liim. This .written
with toy heirnon rionr, opt,nr abri my tnitill
nnyl Child .inthe anljt ,ining.it'oni;at.€4.o"..oloek
hm the evening. Mi-nitidgely it in lti home
within call.

Lafayette S'klizare,,Wnsitititroii..D; c.:
Fehitiary" 26, 1859.

Mr.-end Mr+. Pendleton dined here' two
/.......-Thor-wey, with-a fnrie part• ;

Mr. Key and his si.ter were also' here ; end et
env suggeeton he wasinvitetl[hettitose 'belined in the situe
Pendleton, • end ,altto-tieenuati'heitiid
Mr. SwAles ti• Litn, and I'M:
S wisheit to-invite tell .11Itteif fioitriwhetinhe lied reieived inritetione:, And ?Ift-.SreVessaid—"DO es you chomv." s • .T.,13:

Written end .6.7.ned in the. pre.,encir,of. Q.
M..Ridgelo itn.l f3ritiget

ariigr,,er in the Wood'-P116:"
The, fact 'that the Meek ‘!liepublieans,",

after shrieking ihemselvsei *hoare rdr ,fre'esdarn, aerstnlty eleetwl !,I.areb?lciir; to• rep
resent New Jersey in the United Stat?s
Senate, is attracting attention; and .prtovok=
ing comment • all ever the countrV. The
Cleveland (Ohio)Democrat' thus-rdtides to
the subject: -

_

• 'The New York DaYTloi.k
rumor" prevails in Republican circles over in
New Jer.4;7,that, their qe ty elected Senator,
Air. 'Ten l'lvek, Inv.' beep "discovered. tribe
sfaveholde marriedi,..in— a vrell4tleitehlplantation do,zwu S The.. .10.:;ey :city
Telegraph thus confines the.repnrt':

'Senator ion Eyek:married ate '.eldest
datqhter of,lhe late Mr. Ga_clsbE, i,roprietor
of Oadabios Sli g who,ht.), :(1L11.•

wns thii' owner ofri large
plantation in Maryland, and some eouple. of
hundred-of “hatmis(ellaillean to till the soil,
and some as waitersat hisTen Eyck t.1.8 owner of \a portioit.of said
"chatt lea," it they remain unsold,, Iflaoldi he
has in his Pockets a ,pc, i ion cfthe,procecdsor that stile. ,

Republicanism !'

To.he'ari Abolition Senator • Notth Refl a
slavehOldor South, carrying out.
of the principlo of a partv.:#llose-prittei-
pies are read° 'Suit each' particular lo:.calitv. .

-

In the South it: is a • econnio,n,.t.etnark that
worst master-toe Tost. ernef, jnhatnan

of task--teasteis, is the- liiirth'ein , oni t,
wht) 'l-tt/Efl. gnut seek , tuna. 48
oter,eers, they the negroes harder.khan
nut ere etiu beat; and lash:. them witivu!„Aye.truitthe Ab'olitioti'htyer.holding Setitifor frorn New liersii'ii'„not.of,
that 01,10.

Ttijkitio-of Abci-litroui.4s heeoinittg., slave-holders. rerniugs us of ilie
ei nor Bel*.'tt tY.I Stsle; ekall•ll4.,eTY.

it nip th his hifiil!t,tiA.aJ -

poak I.t the "peuiliat n-.
u it,"" tho-.gou:11, ha-,‘sto far eltaniad,.hiT4 viettast4 to t-P19.,i3

Isauneli; 101/teats qf.they
110E% ofotliti.Sottih--,...-„tin4/ fintls slavaespeefalli,v;heil- Ita:o*.'n4 th.,`•:ltftVes,7r.;]Pbar,pleasant Omit ;

•

.I,rgt,4at nre,,.of GiH9t tarns
fll/well a. memot in to Clui aa hint, ,t ha
acline=sioa IliairAtriitorr tite'

41.State.' it-beta-fprt b. thaLin.4,85A a • Con.;
stitution foemed -.was pscaented to
Cuugreas, but. that , brali.fa.ileti:,,-tivgie,esit.a-
-favurablecopthtera,4oll-,
U Ift)l May,.1m14,1.11i144:usmier.,the ciAing of the
'. slty.e, of. pk:ler

Demoersfs of ltHil/*or Nevi. En*St ag es,idwhicli eJnelions-40We' jnat Aleph litte;
lisve msdtv • hitndining -asins; and'iiii-yftWeo
encontageinenvfor' tilefotute:' ' Connentient
has almost neutralizedIRelitntstiett
mnjusity in the Sults Ligl4l(ituii;anci'libOsfi

atio,': hiss r'niiite'a sigma.
diteetioni, • '7

-**

D. ''g:l3;ll7ftia-4tors ti P11PE!!?-•.: 1.e.,, 1. 1 sM 11. a,4: 1.4, 9.4 e; itll4,depkrimknt.. ~diSlijni:vilt.:l;..,T..l/20.!:1hgt__11,PennsylvOil;soolle(4l.s#4i;X:4lYs_lrl,lL,s.4atn.tilfeirleniev." ~•
_

......
..

.TA'ch-ara-c't.irrist-IC Piece of work was
bed.,ia JA.,ins e of Itapresentatives atIlarti4bUrg. recent- Mr Andrew Jackson

, Jones,;; of Ilarris rg, owns a vacant lot‘ofground adjoining, the Governor's mansion,b iy
1-i,sillich2, would •ma e a very pleasant garden
,attrichinent Ruhr!. abode. Mr Jones pur-
'ehliserfthe lot, last pting,fiom the NewStihool
..))I:o3bYteriar..etingegatiOn. or rather took itt part payment' I...another lot; which behold to the congaration for the purpose ofi;„
, erecting atiturch. Ile took it atseven time-sand dollars, about what. it would sell for at
public sare,,land 14 now wants.the State to,purchrise at twelve thougand. • This was the
object of the bill iv hich was rushed through'the ,hotline: 'f- ; -:,,
' Although the yeas and otays" were de-

,manderl,•ttielpeaker did 'what he has repeat-
ealrinfrf,Attefill rtdelif ear tothe .., dem,nd,and prociltimed the hapassed in spite of all
oppodtion. -

._

Now, admittin/ 'that ikei, State should
purchase Ithis lot as a des rattle appendage //
to the Governor 's,house:;. Mr Jones should not'
be paid an enortnottaoo4t.upon the price tie
nave several InOnthli:agO.'-An Advance-el./five
hundred dcillairi troinltlbir.stakplti undyhe cir-
cumstances:, ''..?Ont. tat.n...s verylittl danger
that the Senate ill 'Trap'that the State shall

.be sPeeOlalit4' 4 oafterthis , anner. At
, 1 i; ;

any..ratUdtte;itittkrp:;,k4:xly•wh ' the Speaker
rt piis'a-bilhitidarnleaso e.• '

-"et
--..

.. • Tagtqfp,r, 1,411,12th/ Flanktin S. Mills,I)inictdratie 'Ass'o hue/Editor ofthe True A-ii,merittap,.,was_toid, ,Verepted Mayor by,a ma-
jipiify.ofthree hunt red and seventy•eight over
E. It. Iroiden,"Republican," Associate Editor
,of the 51,14094etteitnql.spublican, and Fri-

!.-vati-iSeefetniytor oirernOrr "Niwell, .

The 'l.),eriaocrtiti elected fine out of twelve
of the prty oflicets Princeton and Beverly
haves so gone Democratic.
/ 0170 Rb,-

Oet Detnoct
by 184 on the tekit
ity in the City Ca
city government.
last year. - There

,year.
•

11. At our city e't ction
tats carriel the city tecket
t. yote, and .3- 1.0 twu major-
nail, which gives them the

The Repaid-cans, had it
is no Mayor elected This

•

"Pr c (yeo.
States :Arts matinb.,
oti the 26th inat. t
the instittitift 'el

ihronghout 'the United
airang.einents to celebrate

fortieth anniversary of
'fie order in this country.

A grnail national 4.clebration will be held in
No",v roik, whilstlttraie; hundref',3 of celeszt-
'tuns gait.gion thr.ughout the Union.

btiliAn'nMkecii..--I.'nri great Bile' rld Match
betweii,il slo,ooo,canit,
'utf in Dtniuit on evening Iristr xnd
rouited ' Phelan, be,,tiexting,
Serener rJ6 pottits,tn x game: of ,C6O ycnnts

Dep,oc"ratii: piriy
13rr091ilyp un Tueslsitrl. Litt)ltiump
Deinuelatie

since dmfe-uni.Ju of the

lo Korgi'oo.took.tAieetoarpifivo,week, awl resul-
rwhr ele.i o) of the whole,p.e over authi toaj.rriTy.---rw:ww-ww---

The St I 6
kbduld not hipurhs-';,ra to I,C fur

,perinteetlent_by tII

riots of the ELestr4l toin-
e.t,•clitit. their, Itathmi ie-

zitrdecl to the Untuty Sur
e Is; (1.. y efJoue.

Then,WAY grat

o: Mr. 11' illia~u (s
irot jrtiu r4th,t,l
tliat tolVii,

ox.:i.soluent ht o,nalt4, Nr-
uechr tsy toct wife

Mown, ooWili.Jing dip rd-ran in tin uitie. of

•- Tlic Inthium Liwsintrers -peak in very en-
couraging terru:%•ofthe cheat cf,il). It has
not, -any tauds:hertmck, and never looked
better...

/AN :engle4vai c tight iti"Walhut street, be-
low Stith, a da !..r. two ag';‘, hlint st-wilt-
in the shadow f 4 the Ilidepenthmeejltilli
Philadelphia: I ....

AittlllEß 13E.41-TT or rileman
-wrie indititetrat'eciiiiiiibus, Ohio, for stealing
"twooxen at.d cow." The pouf was :hat
besatole tsvcrsteerslantl a e&w. Hence be WAR

gfotmdigttiltrofpmis..hirceny of the cow, and
sent tolti I for fistAm' dt•

3,8,401 Tins..
Connk:tiout,- says Ilargo,t g%er °give.
Thus great snit in
&lent, will soon stl 1: 411e Deruuerntie rote in

tte- Hartford Thriex, the
by the.Demoeratie party.

viug army, united and eon-
rm the castle.

, -.41......
Tug Cornmittee

met at ilarrisburg
and-issued a call.
-held •on \reduced:l

. .

• -

of the Opposition pity
on Wednesday evening,
.r a State Convention to be
r' the eivhfis day of June

-

DriiSa the pro,
in the. Methodist
Point, Ninmltiouth
dred and eight co.
with thechurch:

meted meeting, recently,
Chnieh at dklidtlltt.inn
county, N. Jr, one bun-
vertscunnected themselves

THE Pittsburgh] Gazette, a rabid Abolition
paper, denounces in bitter terms the Additei
of the Democratic State Gentili!. Committee
and its Chairman,Itornarr Trude, Esq., SO does
Forney's Frt.'s.

Ooti. E. V. %V hitten,, elder Juhtice of ihe
Siipreine Coutt,ollWiieonsitCdied, at. his yesi.
deuce in Jaronswille.Apiir 12th...

Tug <heal of Billy Bowlegs, the Seminole
Cljef. is:reported shaving occurred- oo the
11th of March. "

Fort the first tit le in .forty years the old
town of Princeton lerts bolid ..l.rnoeratici
tinkr.t !

Ttist Dertiocia4lof Aldwunkee have elected
theentire Detnocfatic ticket by about 3,000
triajority: This idiali-emen.lutis gain

The result of t
in,Connecticut an.
House, s 6 far es no
stand tultillows•••

Dertiocrsti

e Congressional elections
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